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Emma Jean }lel\rin Annstrong was born on December
15. 1943 to Ellen Jones }lelvin and the late Sherman
blelx-in in Bullock Cours'cl'p Georgia. She departed
this life on Ifednesday, October 23, 1991, at the
Beth lsreal Hospital, Orange, New Jersey
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In her youth she joined the Friendship Baptist
Church. She attended the ].oca] schoo]s of Bu]].och
County and had resided in New Jersey for se\Feral
years
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She x-&s united in holy matrimony to Cecil
Armstrong
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She leases to cherish her memory two daughters,
)!s. Sandra Armstrong and }is. Roselyn Brooks botll o:f
NeK-ark, N. J.; three sons, Emerson Arms'Loong)
Cha:les Brooks, Jr. and .4mdre Brooks all of Ne\i'ark,
N. J.: her mother. Firs. Ellen Jones }.kelvin of Brook-
let, Ga.; txfo sisters, }!s. }.{s. Mary bled-vin of Hemp-
stead,.\- Y. and }!s. Esther }lelxin of Albany, Ga.;
sex'en brothers, Freddy ' }lelvin of Newark, N.
Tc==y I'!elvin of Shirley-, }!ass. , Frankie blelvin of
Brooklet, Ga., -Andre\f }lelvin of Statesboro, Ga.,
Ronnie }lelxin of Ft. Hood, Ca., Sherman Melvin, Jr
of Albany, Ga. and San Jones o:f Savannah,-Ga.; four
aunts, Firs. Elsie Jones of Norwalk, Conn., Mrs.
Clara Perry of Baltimore, Md. j Mrs. Arthua }lae Jones
of Brooklet, Ga. and Mrs. Marie Jones of Pompano
Beach, Fla.; an uncle, Dav'id Jones of. l\'aycross, Ga.;
two neices, Sharon f,kelvin of. Albany, Ga. . and Cheryl
Smith of Shirley, blass.; two grandchildren, several
neices, nephe\fs and other relatives
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With that I heard a loud voice from tke throne say, ''!ook tile
tent of Gall is loath mankind and he loill reside ioith them and they
ioilt.be his people." And God himself wil! be. zoitlt them. And he ion!
loire out ellery tear from their eyes. .And death zoill be no more.
neilha loill mournittg. nor outcry, nor paint be anymore, for the
fomtn things haoe passed aloay.
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